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1 ) Petrie,J.C.& Mclntyre,N. :TheProblem




2) Rakel,R.B.&　Conn,H.F, :Family Pract-
ice, 2nded Saunders, 1978
3 ) Taylor,R.B. : Family Medicine: Principl-





















1 ) Agriculture , Biology &Environmental
Sciences (創刊1970 )
2) Arts　& Humanities
3) Clinical Practice (創刊　1973)
4 ) Engineering, Technology &Applied
Sciences (創刊　1970)
5) Life Sciences (創刊　1958)
6 ) Physical , Chemical &Earth Sciences
(創刊　1961)

























continucd AMER J CLIN PATHOL　75(1)81
106　Detection of Cryptocぐa】 Antigen. Comparison <lf Two Latet Agglutination Tests
Carol A Kauffman,AliceG Bergman, PerryJ Severance,and Kenneth D McClalchey
110 LacticAcid inUrineofChildrenwith Lol*erand Upper I'rinaryTraぐ( InfeぐIionand Renal
Obstruction
Itzhak Brook, A. Barry Beiman, and Ouido Ci-nlroni
1 13 Infections Caused by Actinomyces viscosu∫
Roberl H K Eng. Michael I. Corrado. Denni＼ぐIen.CharleヽCherubin.and tミIheJ C
Goldstein
CASE REPORTS
l17　Light- and Electron-miCroscopiC Study of Clear Cell Chondrosarcoma
Tullio Faraggiana, Bianka Sender, and Paul Glickゝman
122　Functional Differentiation in Acute Monoblastic Leukemia
Lewis Glasser
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
127　Pathogenesis of Legionnaires Disease Pneumonia
Donato Fumaro a
127　Histochemical Estrogen Receptor Assay
Jeffrey Russell, Howard A I Newman, and Han M Sharma
128　The Authors'Reply
Louis P. Pertschuk and Eric Gaeljem
129　Prostatic Histogenesis of Metastases
Richard J. Ablin





Articles and Abstracts in English
VOL. 4　No. 1 1981
Embryonic Development of the Nucleus lsthm0-0pticus in the Chlck: A Golgi and Electron
Microscopic Study
Angaut, P.; Raffin, J.-P. (Suresnes/Paris).
Maturation of Sympathetic Neurotiansmission in the Rat Heart. lV. Effects of Guanethidine-
Induced Sympathectomy on Neonatal Development of Synaptic Vesicles, Synaptic
Terminal Function and Heart Growth
Dmis, D.L.; Morgan, R.E.; Uu, C; Slotkin, T.A. (Durham, N.C.)　　　　　　　　　15
Molecular Forms of Acetylcholinesterase in the Developing Chick Visual System
Villafruela, M.J.; Baiat, A.; Manrique, E.; Villa, S.; Ramirez, G. (Madrid)
^ Effects of Brain Extracts from Chick Embryo on the Development of Astroblasts in Culture
Pettmann, B ; Labourdette, G.; Devilliers, G.; Sensenbrenner, M. (Stiasbour
Unaiomatized Androgcn is T止en Up by the Neonatal Rat Brain Two Receptor Systems tor
Androgen
Sheridan, P.J. (San Antonio, Tex.)
Effect of Amphetamine on the Metabolism and lncorpoialion of ['H|-1"hymidine into DNA of
Developing Rat Brain
Bendek, C; Hahn, Z. (Pecs)






Ghandour, M.S.; Langley, O.K.; Labourdette, G.; Vincendon, G.; Combos, G. (Strasbourg) 66
Ontogeny of Membrane-Bound Protein Phosphorylating Systems in the Rat
Holmes, H.; Rodnight, R. (London)
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5) List of Journals/Non-Journals and
Publisher Guide
CCの各編がカバーする全雑誌のタイトル,










皿ISSU上　　皿Hfl/K VOL　皿上　　　CC HWK WL　皿旺　　　cc NO/PC
BMH. REV CAMBRIDGE PHIL E BRIT J OBSTET CVNAECOL
SOC
55　* MAYP2　　112/ 13も























































































































































































































年刊　全6冊) , 「簸揚傷寒論」 (森下珠著,
文政4年刊　全3冊), 「傷寒論後備韓」(節
安程著,宝永元年翻刻　全6冊) , 「傷寒論正
義」 (写本) , 「傷寒方論」 (元禄年間翻刻
全5冊) , 「傷寒名数解」 (中西惟忠著,安永
3年刊　全5冊) , 「傷寒論耕正」 (中西惟忠
著) , 「金匿要略精義」 (写本　吾益信夫著,
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